xis. Hybridschwäche und Inzuchtprobleme, Klärung der
Befruchtungsverhältnisse mit Hilfe der Mendelspaltung eines Aurea-Faktors bei Fichte, Resultate über Provenienzversuche und Nachkommenschaftsprüfungen und vor allem
seine in die Dutzende gehenden Artikel über die Möglichkeiten und Grenzen der forstlichen Züchtung, die er im
Zusammenhang mit dem ,,Forstlichen Saat- und Pflanzgutgesetz" als unnachgiebiger Mahner an die Praxis, an den
Gesetzgeber und Fachkollegen richtete.
Neben einem funktionsfähigen Iristitut in der Bundesforschungsanstalt für Forst- und Holzwirtschaft, das sein
Lebenswerk darstellt, verdanken wir dem Jubilar mit, die

forstliche Züchtung und Genetik in der BRD auf den ihr
gebührenden Platz gestellt zu haben. Neben unserem
Glückwunsch zum Geburtstage gebührt ihm daher unser
aller Dank. Mögen ihm - auch für das jetzt begonnene
und von ihm geleitete Cashew-Züchtungsprogramm in Malaysia - noch viele gesunde und erfolgreiche Jahre vergönnt sein.
G . H. MELCHIOR
Institut für Forstgenetik und Forstpflanzenzüchtung
in Schmalenbeck der Bundesforschungsanstalt für
Forst- und Holzwirtschaft

Genetic Variation in Rocky Mountain Douglas-Fir
By J. W. WRIGHT, F. H. KUNG, R. A. READ, W. A. LEMMIEN, and J. N. BRICHT')~)
Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) is one of the most
widespread conifers of western America. Its natural range
extends from Canada to Mexico and from the Pacific
Ocean to the eastern slopes of the Rockies. It has been
successful as an exotic, too and plantations are to be found
on nearly all continents. In Michigan, where there are
many vigorous specimens 50 feet or more tall, foresters are
interested in Douglas-fir as a high-value Christmas tree,
as an ornamental and possibly as a timber tree. In Nebraska the main interest is for Christmas trees and environmental-ornamental purposes.
RAPHAEL ZON of the U. S. Forest Service started the first
provenance test in this species in 1912 when he initiated
the now classical provenance tests in western Oregon and
Washington. These have been reported by MUNGER and
MORRIS
(1936, 1942), MORRIS
et al. (1957) and were remeasured recently by ROY SILEN. There are many recent genetic
experiments on Douglas-fir in Oregon, Washington and
British Columbia. Also, the West Coast populations have
been tested in several foreign cou~tries(SWEET, 1965, SCHOBER and M EYER, 1954, 1955, ROHMEDER,
1956).
Arboreta in eastern United States contain almost no trees
from the Douglas-fir region of the Pacific Northwest. The
oaks, maples, pines, spruces, hemlocks and rhododendrons
from coastal regions have been tried numerous times but
have proven no match for the cold eastern winters. On the
other hand, trees from the Rocky Mountains have succeeded. Thus, our interest was in the interior rather than the
coastal forms of Douglas-fir.
Genetic studies of interior populations have been few.
BALDWIN and MURPHY (1956) grew four Rocky Mountain
seedlots for 9 years in New Hampshire. Trees from New
et al. (1958) grew a considerMexico grew the best. BYRNES
able number of origins in a series of mostly unreplicated
tests in Pennsylvania, in a design which precluded exact
comparisons. Trees from Colorado were winter hardy but
l ) The authors are respectively Professor of Forestry, Michigan
State University, East Lansing; Forester, Wyoming State Division
of Forestry; Project Leader, Rocky Mountain Forest and Range
Experiment Station, Lincoln, Nebraska; Resident Forester, W. K.
Kellogg Forest, Augusta, Michigan; Resident Forester, Fred Russ
Forest, Decatur, Michigan. This work is part of the NC-51 project
"Improvement of Forest Trees through Selection and Breeding"
supported in Part by regional research funds from the U. S. Dept.
of Agriculture. Approved for publicatjon as Journal Article No.
5038 of the Michigan Agricultural Experiment Station.
e, The paper is dedicated to W. L ANGNER On the occasion of his
65th birthday.

grew more slowly than trees from northern Idaho and
(1966) received a duplicate set
western Montana. GERHOLD
of provenances used in the present experiment and reported on their early growth in Pennsylvania. HEIT (1958)
has tested a large number of western origins for 1 or 2
years in his nursery in New York. In general, he found that
Arizona and New Mexico seed produced the fastest growing trees. STEVENS and L EMMIEN (1964) tested two Montana
sources in southern Michigan. Their relative growth
rates were nearly the Same as those of similar origins
grown in the present experiment at the Same forest.
Materials and Methods
The present study was started in 1061 with the following objectives: determine the geographic variation patterns
in interior populations of Douglas-fir, determine the best
provenances for commercial planting, and provide information and breeding material for more intensive future
improvement work.
In 1961 seeds were obtained from 128 native stands in
western U. S. and Canada through the courtesy of the U. S.
Forest Service and numerous other agencies (figure 1). The
seeds were sown in East Lansing, Michigan in spring 1962,
using a randomized complete block design with four replications and row-plots 1.2 m. long arid 30 Cm. apart. The
0 stock in another Michigan
trees were transplanted as 1nursery where a 2-replicated randomized complete block
design was used. In 1965 the taller origins (12 to 30 cm tall)
were field-planted in three permanent test plantations in
southern Michigan. The remainder were lined out for an additional two years and were field planted (as 1-2-2 stock)
in 1967, in new plantations or in alternate rows within the
0 seedlings from the
1965 plantations. In Nebraska, the 1Michigan nursery were lined out in 1963 and field planted
at one location in 1965.
The planting sites were free of competing woody vegetation. At each site, 2-foot strips were sprayed with aminotriazole the autumn prior to planting then sprayed with
simazine immediately after planting. The weed-control
was renewed annually by means of amino-triazole or
simazine Sprays at the Nebraska plantation; it was renewed
three years at the Russ and Kellogg forests in Michigan.
The location of the planting sites is shown in figure 2.
The Nebraska plantation is on level upland with a silt
loam soil derived from loess. The growing season there is

